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1) This past week things were quiet
in northern Honduras, but in the coming
observation period heavy rains are expected
that may cause flooding in the same region
that was previously hit by Hurricane Felix.
Although only a minimal loss of cereal crop
was suffered, the region continues its
recovery after flooding from sporadic heavy
rains this past month.
2) Across most of the north and into western
Nicaragua heavy rains have affected
thousands, damaging homes, impacting
water supplies and causing a significant
reduction in second season maize and bean
crop. In the coming period rains will return to
the country further saturating soils.

3) For much of October,
Costa Rica has received
heavy rainfall accumulation
leading to severe flooding in
the country making bean
harvesting activities difficult.
October rains have also
caused localized damage to
sugar cane and melon. Road
conditions are also suffering.
Heavy rains are expected
throughout the country in the
coming period furthering
unfavorable crop conditions.

Hazards Assessment Text Explanation:
During the last observation period rainfall accumulation totals dropped across the region once again. Throughout most of October the region
received well above normal rains having variable impacts on food security. In western Guatemala, eastern El Salvador, and southern Honduras
floods and landslides characterized the second dekad of October. However these led to limited damage to food and cash crop. In the Gulf of
Fonseca overly saturated soils are a concern because anymore major rain events in the coming weeks will have an impact on crops. This season
Nicaragua lost a portion of its annual crops, now having an expected maize harvest 4% below normal and a bean of 14% below. Fortunately, the
constant pounding of heavy rains in Costa Rica for much of October has only led to localized damage to sugar cane and melon crops thus far, but
that may change as heavy rains are expected to continue there. In the coming observation period northern Honduras, much of Costa Rica and
western Panama are expected to receive heavy rains associated with storms. The rest of the region is expected to have moderate rainfall totals.

Model Forecast
October 31 – November 7

Source: NOAA
The above forecast indicates significant accumulation totals in the departments of Cortes, Atlantida,
Colon and Gracias a Dios in Honduras. Heavy rains are also expected throughout Costa Rica and
western Panama. Elsewhere moderate rainfall is in the forecast.
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